
Book Review. 

"8ALUTE THE Kii\U" by Arthur ~lee. 
(Hodder and Stoughton, Ltd., Lon
don.) 

\Vith tlie C'orountion oceupying so large 
a place in everyone's min cl at present, this 
book will pe read with the greutest interest. 
lt gives, in the first place, u mo t vivid 
and arresting character-sketch of King 
George VI., revealing his manifold interests 
and his deep concern for the welfare of his 
people. It shmvs how much the King is 
like his father, and how he is in deed a king 
after the nation's own heart. 

The book also deals in a most effective 
manner with the symbolism of the crown, 
the glittering gem which binds five hundred 
rnillion people into one, and eonv ys all the 
solemn significance attached io the long 
and mysterious ceremonial of the corona
tion of which there is a full description. 

We are given a bird's-eye view of the 
thousand ) ears of the history of the throne 
and are told in a mo t graphic manner of 
the glories of the Motherland nncl the Em
pire. 

The spirit or the Fhtg, the uni ver al 
R)mbol of the British people, which flies 
over a quarter of the earth and on ships on 
ever) sea, is most comprehensively dealt 
with. " lt is not for nothing that the sun 
never sets on this banner of our ancient 
land," we are told. " Out of the historic 
past it flies, the assurance lo manki1Hl that 
Freedom li-rns." 

\Yritten in simpl(• yet <lignifiPcl langnuge, 
the book will make nn appPnl to both ) oung 
uncl old. IL also ('Ontai1rn n nttmher of 
beauLiful photographs whi('h in i henrnelves 
rnnln1 the hook mH' clefinikly worth having. 

BARMITZVAH. 
Have our Reading of the La' and peech 
recorded on a real gramaphone record as a 

memento for your elf and family. 
Enquiries: 

AFRICAN SOUND RECORDERS 
3-5, BUITBNCINGEL ST., CAPB TOWN. 

Phone 2-9735. 

BARMITZV AH. 

SVTlN. - Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Sutin, of Paar], will read a Portion of the Law 
and 1\faftir at the Paarl Fynagogue on Satur
day, the 20th. .At Home : Rnnclay from 3 to 0 
at the Central Hotel. Relati"rns and frien 
cordially invited. No cards. 

Hillcote Private Hotel, 
MAIN ROAD, MUIZENBERG. 

Accommodation offered for Passover Holidays. 
, 'TRICTLY KOSHER . 

Opposite Station and Beach. 
Large, Airy Rooms facing Sea. 

Proprietress: Mrs. R. GLUCKMAN . 
'Phone 8·4475 , 

NEW CARLTON HOTEL 
ADDERLEY STREET 

TELEPHONE 2-4060. P.O. Box 391. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONIQL. 

A Passover Appeal. 

The annual appeal for contributionR to
wards the 1937 Passover Fund has been 
i. ·sued under the au, pices of the l)eninsula 
Congregations in conj unction ·with the 
Board of GuardianR. 

Representatives of all Congregations are 
soliciting contributions but it, will be readilv 
appreciated how difficult it is for them t~ 
call on everyone personally. 

To all readers of the "Jewish Chronicle" 
an earneRt appeal is made to support thi~ 
worthy carn;e, and if a pc•rsonal application 
is not made, the~· are asked to send in a 
contribution direct. Cheques may be sent 
to the Co11gregation of which they are 
members, or to the offic·e of the Board of 
(i-uardians, 1).0. Box 1501. 

It is desired that all requiring l\Ioeschitim 
should be given the means to observe, in 
traditional manner, the 1'~estival of Pesach, 
and a generous donation will be gratefully 
received. 

:\Ien't;, ·women's and children's clothin·r 
b 

and Rhoe wear is also urgently required. 
There are numernus applications, and par
cels of suitable articles \Vill be appreciated. 
They may be se11t to the office of the Board 
of Guardians, Lloycl 's B uil<lings, 58, Bur~ 
8treet, Cape Town. 

HEBREW EDUCATION IN 
EAST LONDON. 

'l1he Editor ,J<..•wi~.;]1 Cl1ro11ic·lt' 
< 'npt' 'row1;, ' 

Hil',-He ll1e l'l'JH>l'I 011 " lll1 lm1 w }~d11<.:n
t ion in Ea::-;L Londo11," whic·h nppenrt'cl i11 
~ 0111· issue of 2Gth Ft•lmwrv. 

As a pnrc·nt who is gr~atl~ inckhtecl to 
the J>rincipal of th' Che<lm·, He\. 0. AH
~huler, for the thorough Hebrew education 
and love of Judaism inculcated in his child 
I enm1ot 10t this report pass without eom~ 
nwnt. l\Ir. l\fax Cohen has clone his best, 
but he hncl a few ! ears of tuition 011 ly to 
give to the boyR-bo,vs who owing to the 
wonderful teaching abilities of Rev. Alt
shult>r had a basic knowledge of Hebrew, 
!-'O that anv teacher could train them for 
the .Junior~ Certificate. 

I have had five children and they all 
attended Checlar for the same period in 
their school time, and the ability 0£ various 
teachers who from time to time had taught 
in E:rnt London is reflected in their know
ledge. 'rho 011ly one to have a real know
ledge of Hebrew, to reucl and write the 
language well, is the one taught by Rev. 
Altshuler. 

I am urprised that th per 011 ''ho . en t 
in the report should have written ns he did 
for a paper with a circulation sueh as 
: ours. To ignore the I>rincipal of the 
Chedar and give all credit to the teacher 
who has only taught the children for a 
('Olllparatively shorL time C'ctlls for some ex
plauation.-Yours, eic·., 

DAVID ALBFmrr. 
(This correspondence cannot be con

tinued.-Bd.) 

Answer to Correspondence. 
Miss Fanny Goldin:-\Ye regret that w~ 

are unable to publish your letter, us it adds 
nothing to previous correspondence on this 
matter.-Ed. 

~fan:h rnth, 1937. 

Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

The first Council meeting of this :year 
will be held at the Zionist Hall, Cape Town 
on Sunday 21st inst. Four members of each 
Society will attend and various reports will 
be pres nted and discussed. Various pro
blems effecting Societies will be considered. 

Dance :-In the evening a Council Dance 
is being held at the Kirsch Studio, Long 
Street, to which everybody is invited. 
Entrance i by Donation of 1/6. 

Oratorical Contest :-The first contest of 
the year will be held on 4th April. Societies 
\Yill recei\-e fuH details at a later elate. Thev 
are howernr requested to k ep thi clat'o 
op n. 

Peninsula Rally :-On 10th and 11th .April 
another Peninsula Hally will be held ab 
Stellenbosch. Tbe u ual interesting pro
gramme is being arranged and Societies are 
being circularised about details. 

The News 8l1ect has been published this 
week and copies may be obtained from the 
8ecretary. 

J.N.F'. Boc1·-11laci11g Effort :-~Iembers of 
Societies are asked to co-operate in a 
J. ~.F. Box-placing effort whieh will take 
place on Sunday lltli April, and are kind]~ 
asked to communicate 'vith Mr. E. Cliar
laff in this connection. 

Obscrvatory<\Iowbray J cwish Gw'lcl. 

The nnnunl General Election was held at 

the residence of Dr. a~1d l\frs. Lizerbrurn 
on Sunday 14th l\furcb. 

~Ir. Bercso\\ i-;ki, l'(.'}H'CRt'ntative of i lw 
( 'apl' J';ioni:-J Youtli Ext>c11ti' e preside(l cl m
ing the de1iH·rmH·e of the rcportH ancl th<' 
<'lt><'l ions. 

'I1h<' Chairn1n11, M 1·. H. Haliino\\ itz., nm c· 
n ge11l'rnl suncy of the adivitics of the 
Ouil<l cllll'ing the past .'ear. 

Aft 'l' a short diReussion the rcpor wus 
adopt d. 

l\liss Hodes the Trcnsur ·r nrnl J.N . .F. 
Uommissioner, pr scntcd hoth the financial 
nncl J ..... .-F'. 1 eportR, both of \Vhich were 
confirmed. The Guild was congratulaterl 
by J)r . Altscbul for its excellent J. .J1'. 
work done duri11g tho year. 

The following office-bearers \Vere elect
ed :-Chairman, ~Ir. H. Habinowitz; Vicc
Chairman, l\fr. C. Lawr nee; Hon. See., 
Miss H. Golclman; Trea ·urer, Iiss J. 
l''lax; Comrnittee, l\1iss Hodes (J.N.l?. 
Commissioner), :\Ir. A. Epstein (~Ienorah 
Commissioner), l\1i8s Gamsu and Mr. 
Tockar (the three Supen-isers of district'). 

Iernbers of the 8ocial and Sports Sub· 
Committee am l'vliss Epstein and l\Ir. ll. 
Joffe. The position of Con Yenor of this 
Hub- Committee will remain unoccnpierl 
until the next meeting. 

The Chnirrnan then thanked the 111emb rs 
present for r -electing him, and this wa 
follov,:ed by short addresses by Mr. 
Beresowski and Dr. Altschul. :\Ir. C. Jaffe 
proposed a vote of thanks to the speaker .. 

'fhe meeting closed with the singing of 
llatikvah. 

,\Iaccabi Cultural Society. 

A well attended meeting wa held at the 
residence of ?\Ir. Yasvoin, 6, Roeland 
Street, Cape Town. In the abse1we of the 
Chairlady, Mr. Yasvoin presided. 

A paper on the Royal Commission was 
read by l\Ir. Arelesky. 

:\Ir. E. Charloff clelirnrecl a very instrnct
ive and interesting address on Palestine 
and South Africa. The number of members 

(Continued 1J1l Page 220.) 
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CAPE ZIONIST YOUTH ACTIVITIES. 

OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Cvntinn d from Page 21 '. 

participating in discussion was evidence of 
success. Miss L. Symons proposed a vote 
of thanks. During the interval shekolim Conducted by COUSIN BELEN. 

Our Motto: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not 

have others do unto you." 

"A little child sha!l lead them." -Isaiah xi., 6. 

'.Iy dear little Cotrnins, 

This week I shaU tell vou a story about 
the great Habbi of Viln~, Elijah H agaon 
(the genius). From the time he was a very 
little boy he loved to study; as he grew 
older he became so interested in his books 
that he took very little to e'- t and drink an<l 
when he did sit clown to his meals, he ate 
only the simplest food.He did not go to bed 
early or sleep late for he did not want to 
steal a single moment from his studies. 

One day a messenger came to Rabbi 
Chayim one of the Gaon's fa:vouritc pupil::;, 
asking him to come to his teacher's house 
at once. \Yhen he arriYed there, he found 
the Rabbi in be(l. 

":i\faster," he cried, "are you ill?" 

"No, my son," answered the Hnhbi, "f 
am not ill in body but I am sick with care.'' 
Arnl he turned his fnce to 1. he wall. 

"Ue has not eaten for three clayR," cri 'cl 
the Habbi's wife who stood b}' the bed. 
"And be has hardly slept at all. 80011 Ji · 
will be really sick unless you coa. him tu 
take better care of him elf.'' 

"Tell me '' hnt troubles Jou, ;.\Ia. ter, nrnl 
i:-h:tl l <lo Ill.) h' t lo ht>lp 011," \\ l1iRp('J'(•d 

th• i::itu<l('11U b ndinc, O\' ·r th, pillow. 

"Th 'l° n1· certain JHIR8flrt • in th• rrnl
lllU<l, " un:::;\n•rcd th wii::e Habbi. "I ha\ c· 
puzzlccl over them until f am really sick. 
But, come, let us ·tudy g ther, for two 
are better than one, and maybe we shall 
he able to work out what puz;des me." 

The two men bent th 'ir heads over the 
lieayy book. llours pa:::;sed; the sun began 
to sink. The Habbi 's 'vife \\ho had already 
blessed the sabbath lights, <lid not dan• 
to disturb them. although sl1e was afraid 
her husband and their guest woulrl not hP 
ready before the sabbath began. 

1L grew too dark for the men to read. 
8udclenly the Habbi gave a great cry of jo~' 

and sprang out of bed; for at last he and his 
pupil had worked out the meaning of the 
hard passage in the Talmud. 

The Rabbi's ·wife helped him to dress in 
his Sabbath garments. So they \vere all 
peated round the family tabl , rejoicing in 
the coming of the 8ubbath. 'Ihe face of t11l' 

Habbi shone with Jiappines:::;; he had ofte11 
knO\vn the "care of the 'I1orah;" now he 
knew the joy which comes to on who 
:::;tudi s the holy book with all his heart. 

Corresponden ~ Exchange. 

lV oolf Kan tor, 1 Scott Htreet, Cape 
'l1own, would like to l'OlTespond with a boy 
or girl overseas (particularly J>ale~tine) a
bout t'velYe year of :1ae. 

Rlaine Nagler, 4015 Ht uitevm1t, Detroit , 
\.lie higan, . 8.A., ·,rnul<l like to correHpo1Hl 
with a boy or girl in South Africa about thir· 
teen years of ag .. 

Correspondence. 
Joyce Vollis.-Thank you very much for 

your letter. I hope you do well in tlte 
Hebrew exam. Please "rite again soon. 

1V oolf Kantor.-Thnnly you very mueh 
for your letter.I am glad you are doing so 
well at school. Plea. e write again soon. 

Solly Kessler.-Tliank you very much 
for your letter. I hope you will enjoy 
Pesach. Please write soon again. 

Your loving, 

COUSIN HELEN. 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin Helen. J 

(Continued froin Third Column). 

follov. erl dialogues, ._ketches and musical 
items, all of which were excedingly well 
1eceived by the large audience. The parti· 
cipants in these items were Mr. S. Cohen, 
assisted by Misses H. Slaclen, S. Simonowitz 
and P. Luzard~ Messrs. S. Weinstein, I. Bor
kum, B. olick and B. Miller. 

The latter half of the programme consisted 
vf ongs and plays. both English and 
Hebrew. Those participating in the selec
tion of Hebrew song under the leadership 
of Mr. S. Weinstein, were Mes r . B. olick, 
on the mouth-organ, B. Miller, H. \filler, 
S. Lewis, L. Lichtenstein , S. Miller and G. 
Tre<l1:.man. l\Jis E. Cha e wa. at the piano. 

vote of thank to Tr. S. Cohen ' as 
prnpo ed liy i\lr. \. 0 r;. 'I lw mrt'ting l ·r
minatcd with the jngin~ of Hatikvah. The 
proceed for the ho p1Lal amounted lo 

£3 10~. 

A Study ircle ha he n formed under 
the ifollov~inrr suh-committ c: Chairman, 
A. Arenstein; Cultural le der, S. Weinstein; 
Serretary, J. Batzofin. and Committee. Misses 
P. Noll, S. Simanowitz and Me sr . M. and 
L. Miller, S. Cohen, F. Morris and Sammy 
Miller. 

Spend PESACH at the 

Belgreen Private Hotel. 
Church Road, Muizenberg. 

(STRICTLY KOSH ER.) 

Excellent Table. Right on the Beach. 
Near Station. 

Yisitors can be as ·ured of every comfort 
and convenience. 

University Students specially catered for. 
Under the personal supervision of 

Mrs. B. GREEN, J Phone 8·1969. 

were sold. 
A very successful dance was held on 

Sunday 14th inst., at the Phillips Studio. 
The next meeting which is taking the 

form of a book-tea, takes place on \Vednes
clay, 7th April. 

Muizenberg Y.I. Society. 

The above Society ushered in its nev .. · 
session with a very well- attended \V el
come Evening. Mr. I. J. Cohen was in the 
chair, and after he had welcomed the mem · 
hers and expressed his desire for their co
operation in the future just as they had 
given it in the past, he passed on to the 
opening of the evening's programme, 
which proved to be a succesful and pleas
ing blending of· Cultural and Social enter
tainment. 

Items by .1\Iiss I. Danker and 1\IessrK. 
:N. Rozenzweig, S. Rifkin and S. Frankel 
were followed by a debate " That the 
modern Jew in South Africa. is not pro
gressing along correct lines. " The motion 
which was carried, provoked much interest
ing discussion from the floor. 

After the singing of Hebrew Songs, thf' 
Evening concluded with the singing of 
Hatikvah. 

r'laremont- TVynb erg J.Z. Society. 

The General Election took place 011 

14th March in the Cogill 's Hotel, and the 
follO\ving office-bearers were elected:
Chairman, l\1r. A. J. Silber; Vice-Ch,tir
man, Ir. A. Katz; Secretaries, 1\Ir. \. 
Sebba (Correspondence) and 1\fr A. 
Schneider ( irculars ancl 1\Iinutes ) ; 
rrr •nsur r., ::\f1" J. Hlo ·h (Books) and ~I1·. 
l '. lucl· (~ 'uL ) ; J ..... I•. 'ornrnis ion 1·~ 
:\Ir. \V. 8cbba ( 'larernont) ancl fr. J;. 
~Iendelsolm (\ ',vnb rg); J.\fcnorah '01n-

rnissioncrs, l\lr. '. Katz (\Vynberg) and l\Ir. 
H. .Meyerowitz ( 1lnrcrnont); Aclclitio11al 
Members, J\Ii ses E. Scher, E. Zabow arnl 
F. hiat. 

l\.lr. Silber propo ed a vote of thanks to 
the ex-chairman, ::.\Ir. I. Meyerowitz, who 
owing to pressure of work was forced to 
resign from any E.·ecutive position of the 
Society. 

Oudtshoom Young Israel Society. 

A variety evening held in aid of the local 
hospital was opened by the Chairman, Mr. 
A. Aren tein ,on Sunday, March 6th. Mr. 
Arenstein seized the opportunity of appeal
ing to the parents to support the Society by 
.~ending their children. 

The evening commenced with an opening 
speech by Mr. Stan. Cohen. The first item 
was by the Stan. Lawrence Orchestra. Then 
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The Jewish public is hereby noti.fi.8d that J,. ~Ialamed, Wine and Spirit 
:Merchant, P.O. Box 2656, Cape '!'own, is the only manufacturer of 
Wines and Brandies as Kosher, under the supervision and control of 
the local Beth Din. 

On behalf of the Beth Din, 

B. CIDDECKEL, 
Hon. Secretary. 

~' .B.-Please note that each bottle bought a Ko her IJe Pesach must 
beat' a label with the signature of Rabbi 1\1. Ch. Mirvi h. 


